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og tEdge Tome laves Dum

dpegano t rorl last year, it is Ld is to a
waiw bth more than $2.000,000. w

Much cotton at Brownsville, Texas, The
is shipped to Mexico to be manufactr- a State

ed. will cl

Poor Mrs. Christian4, in a fit of llye whethe
toria, was found on the streetsin a Hence,

scantynight-dress, in Washington, the so mnac
other night. assesse

Gen. Porfirio Diaz, who was married Board

in Mexico last month, among other gifts, of the

presented to his bride •a (Ilamond set cality,

orth $,00. . The
-the e-t

Entirely uliintentional: Fair umpiret
at lawn tennis-"Only keep your head, citiva
Mr. Brown, and you are sure to have a to sell

soft thing." bring.
The

Every man is fond of striking the plante
nail on the head, but when it happens calitlei
to be his finger nail, his enthusiasm be-

comes wild and incoherent.
The

Lord Beaconsfield said there were capita
many people who would resolve to lead the dii
virtuous lives, on the principal that these
"virtue is its own reward," if they could We

only get the reward mn advance.

Hopkins, a Texas sheriff, assisted by puts a
his wife, fodght off a mob of one hun- of our
dred masked men, v4o had attacked The

the jail rith the object of lynching a that tl
prisoner nased Bright Picket. dncinj

Mahone is to introduce a resolution don't
to inquire whethek any State has repu- and th

deated any of its bonded debt, whereby man a

any trust funds of the United States of lab
have been impaired in virtue by such marks
act. A

SThe ministers of the California town would

of Los Angelos, have signed an agree- very
ment that they will in no case perform old It
the marriage ceremony for divorced voter.

persons, except the divorce be obtained We
on Scriptural grounds, and then for the

.;nnpgept party only, merci

Much excitement was recently cans- meat,

ed in Bristol, England, by the arrival of cided
three hundred tons of human bones, of
which were consigned to a local firm of Aft

manure manufacturers. They were ta- ed in
khe on board at Rodoeto and Constanti-

nople, and it is said they are the remains o
9 of the defenders of Plevna. er

Pa
The returns of the Department of Ag- moet

Svanltnre estimate the wheat crop of the this

country.for the current year as about Statt
381,500,000 buahels, or 117,000,000 bush-

els less than last year. The increase,
however will, in most States, make up choe

for the decrease of production, so that for 4

the farmers will not be losers, on the the i

whole. der

GIVE YOUR NAME.-Some one in New have
Orleans has written nus over the signs- It

tare of SADDLES, about some strictures

contained in the CAPITOLIas, with ref-

erence to "commercial travelers." It V

the aunthor desires us to give publicity of p,

to his letter, he must comply with the asse

rule in regard to communications. He for
must tell us who he is, before he can thea

"saddle" his communications on this of
paper. wha

The New Haven Begisf er says: "How of t

to keep the boys at home" is a eonun- bor

drum that is agitating the parents of the 1

land. It all depends on the kindof as

boy. Some boys could be keptat home pol

by establishing a beer saloon in the the

1bsement, others need a ballroom in the o

parlor; but the beet way to keep a boy
Iat home is to tell him to stay there and

lapamke it a point to have him obey you.

SBegin early, and you have the problem ten

solved. a

The Natchez Democrat says: "We

understand that the telegraph line be-

tween Natohen and Newelton, La., can

almost be regarded as a foregone conclu-

sion. This line we are told will be about m1

sixty miles long, and will give telegraph- thi

ij facilities to very many persons in the inj

towns where offices are to be located, isi

where the conveniences of the telegraph

are sadly needed. The line will be on po

the Louisiana side of th J river, the cross- to

,ang being made from Vidalia to Natchez th

by means of a cablo." th

Boys' Education.--Every boy should

have his head, his heart and his hand

educated. Let this truth never be for- h

gotten. By theproper education of the le

head he will be taught what is good and ti

what is evil, what is wise and what is

foolish, what is right and what is wrong.

By the proper education of the heart he

willbe taught to love what is good, wise

andright, and to hate what is evil, fool-

ish and wrong; and by the proper edu- g

cation of the hand he will be enabled to

supply his wants, to add to his comfort

and to assist those around him. b

The highest objects of a good e•noetion I
are to reverence and obey God and to

love and serve mankind. *ery thinga

thatsdelps us in attaining these objects

is of great value, and everything that

hinders is comparatively worthless.

Wheaddom -teigns in the head and

love in the heart, the man is ever ready r

tode good;order and peacereign around, t

m .sif iand sorrow are almost unknown. t

is toassemble i h 1;
New Orleans, on M

The Due : e sto havee-
a State Board o tahS
will classifylands all over the tte
whether under cultivation,: ;or not.
Hence, all lands capbl)bOf p .tb..ng
so much cotton or sugar,.wd wld .be
assessed at a certain fgore, bya 1
Board that would be totally, ign t e
of the situation of affairs in each lo- .
cality. t

The Democrat's plan would have

the effect of forcing proprietor to bf p• l
cultivate their productive acres, else
to sell them for what they, would
bring. • . .

The difficulties w hihrr$i4 our --
planters and farime! in certain lo-

calities would not be at all consid-
ered.

The scarcity of labor, the want of

capital, the remoteness from market,
the difficulties of transportation, all
these impediments would be ignored.

We cannot for a moment give our

support to so arbitrary a plan, which Y
Y puts as it were the knife to the throat
of our agricultural population.

The Board would tell the owners 3
B that their lands are capable of pro-

ducing so much per acre and if they
n don't bring that out, it is their fault

I- and they must pay the same as the

9 man who has plenty of capitfl,;lptY,
' of labor and easy transportation to

market for his products.
A State Board of Equalization

n would occupy towards the tax payer C
a very much the same relation shat the
old Returning Board did towards the.
voter.

We oppose'the plan, because it is

merciless, and because it 'is violative
of the principle of local self govern-

me.nt, and is in consequence, a de-

'f cided step towards a centralization
of powers.

After condemning theplan describ-

ed in the above,Iwe feel in duty bound c

Sto offer a substitute therefor, and
here it is: MAC,

Parochial and municipal gavern- Bo0
-meots are as greatly interested in B

be this matter of assessments as is the CUA

h. State government.
~iave they not their roads and PO

schools to maintain; their expenses JEL]

It for criminal prosecutions, etc. Can

.he the police juries, therefore, allow un- o0

der assessments to be made if they
have it in their power to prevent

It must be admitted that these E

e bodies cannot afford to do it. TaI
u Why not then extend the powers l

ity of police juries by providing that the
the assessors submit their rolls by wards, c

He for examination and approval by
an these bodies, in which every portion Vo

isof a parish has its representative, 8
who can give an accurate description sau

ow of the situation of affairs in his neigh-
in- borioo'il.
the If a property holder has been over

, assessed he could thus appeal to the s
me police jury of his parish to correct Noi

the terror. It on the other hand the for

offieer has assessed property below
oits fair valuation, then where could

o. be found an autlprity iaob~i compe-

1em tent to raise the assessment than that

same police jury?
Our New Orleans friends are prone

We to look at things in the country from

their far off.atand point. With many
nof them the jungle begins after pass- ,

ibot ing beyond the city limits, so that

aph- they are almost in the dark concern-

the ing the condition of affairs in the par- s
ted, ishes.
raph 'ihey do not know that a large pro-

e on portion of the planters live from hand
rMo- to mouth and that the great bulk of

thez the profits that shoula accrue to

them, go to the commission merchant

ould who keeps his capital in his pocket-

hand book. How then can the planter,

Sfor- hampered as he is, be justly compel-
fthe led to put all his land under cultiva-

and tion or let it go for taxes?
at is We suggest a system of assees-
rong. ments based on the principle of local i

rt he self government, with some method,
.wise of reaching the capitalist, who, in

fool- great measure, evades the payment
ed- t of taxes.

mfort We are not in for adding fresh ]

him. burthens upon the agriculturist.

otion Make the capitalist 6ose to time and i

ni.lo re-arrange the li ceshe skedules.

thig Make the co~mercia drummers, 3
Sas o is done in Texas, pay a license,

that jus as our resident merayts have

t"les. By those meansrty
d and which cannot be hiview,

ready real estate, wi ne the
road, beast upon whose the ea-

LUO. I tire burthen ofgovernment.
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IL 1ltofOum78* *.EIYme,

. 9XETS, 8Q)c. each. 1idren unpder' 1
'half)t le,

A Complete Aseortment ofSTOySI
JAPANESE WARE,

Yawes a Toilette. ets, a

*MUSiC&L INSTIUME1l(TS, litilei

SKWIVES, PISTOLS,
S CNDIES. FRUITS,

H And other goods suitable for

HIOLIDAY PRISENTS!
At prices 16wor tbathe lowest,

r cCOME EARLY
B V And avold the rush.

SAT BEAL'S.
;Cg E..Fiuo New York, fall Cream.
SCH]E E..Fancy New York Pieapple.

d C EESE".hoiceestEdam, Holland,ftBUTTER..Faney Oilt Edge Creamery, .
MACArOINI..Yrcn eoa-lalla, Imp .
VERMICGELL.Best American.
I- BUCKWHEAT FLOUR..Plainand Self LWaing
PRUNES..Preach pad Turkish.
RAISINS..FMe New Crop.
e CURRNTS..ine New Crop.
FIGS..Fioe New Crop.
LMONDS..Fine New Crop.
pESE•VES..Aesorted, l nulne Sitakers.

id RVE.., pond Cans.
JELLY..Nw Cro Cider,ateal.

OKRA M OE, .NenwOrp, Caed.
Snt T 0 o C .

S..ew Crop, Canned.
ASPA. %ae Crop anned. E

le BEANW..Wh d Red i dney.
APPL anEd Facy EvapOtattd.e.*

TAPIOCA eP auled. ' pv
,res BARL oc Nwroep,

O ,,TChoice Ne Crop.

he MINC .2, 3 and 5pound. Tin Cane.

deg Pic , e ute Gnues. ubt. ?
Is ek . i n l k- . ,z '

by •rl !e, Il r oeld., ++
OiHon White ee bometic

;h-e LRSion UA n tl is
-Jf R:. sa ' owNew.

SARDl -4.O c P Ol ve OiL
BARD , 011. "

ver SAUSAGE ME. .ery Choie, Fin Cane. a
SALMON..One-poundaCan, Choice. a
thSunday, November 27th. and Wednesday, o

oCt November 30th-Steamers Lee and Natche, and

the for sale at Family Grocery of ,

Nov. 29th. JOSHUtA BAL. 0A

;d IT 18 A FACT!
h-THAT--.

,one FABACRER'S lw SiLOQIT
rom Coffee, Lunch House, Oyster Stand and

any REATAURANT
n s.........ROYAL STREET........... $$

t en Day and Night!

Meals promptly served to order. Oysters
par- sered in everY st•'le. Hot Coffee Tea and

Chocolate; elso chbse Wine, Ale, Fresh Milk, d
Cakes and Pastry" constantly o'~ hand, on
pro- JOSEPH F&BACER, Proprietor.

"o MAKE fIEY FASTI
Agents make oey selling oar

a to YelULB ilDsvCRI TIftI BO~iSL
Salary or Commiseson. We want acttUe, intel- p1

kliet- iemt oen and women. For circulars and
terms, addrens, h

Uter, snt-tr.wSTBRK PUBTISHBNG CO
'o.6 Carondelet ast., ew Orlesns, Le.

pel- Y0J1" r ob7edilbh ed when on see the
va beatil 4C lolks ad DoIa*5B sdd

utterly a.ged when yon know st what low
are t 0 sellingat the mammoth estab.

eess- lishment oi A. RosaHlFILD'S.

local Boaeleas Corned Beef.

ethod met thatS you can eat. or le at

, iun Cy Table Butter.
ment 7fhpeior goods, fine nutty Savor, now on sale I

at family groceryof JOSHA BEA.L.

fresh Insurance Oil
rist. The best endorsed Oil now before the public.
Price 40 eants per gallon. Stock to arrive Dec.
Sand ~t and for sale, by ahotorit•y oft Comi ati

Fine stock new ordered and to arrive in a

hamfly rveery o5 Ontt,5 .t..

ipety M1y Stock ofTea
arie ofspomeri q ual uredhya mo t

the _ .

,aa. du grrsoo~tti5S 'rlboiuom~_~c,~ P*
At L*OlBRNP?mr~P r nS ,

' " • 6' -' "'" :•A Wor•:OD tAhe,
tlao a puv•teofe :: whM.
guase hrpt!!1iAi~hl q
` AGo1 oD fla Wor orth

'eour.Jouxed in iaaOeeone wjetfh*p4OW* it. '8 Bay yos, a Chdrtiteas Pr esentea ~

et d 'before the Rush.AT WEILN4
Lug RELiABL1 STORE

8111@

Prophy•aoto)r F

S~IALLOI han

SSIWATIE

A~f~, madeuedt I. . o.

iijd a...t. e .. ...
26 & So allsaplea Saan't be surpad d reaesh of de thN i the

by I ~ g~Iinfii

Cbtgrrk -relieved an house, It b .aI-
' y oat s be u .sed about

a Ievl snt- tli (Ite5ei vil•n t- -e u
and aBu 

a aae  M a s el.,mPI" "-"*~1 lyl g mata pOOSU liiS.*

Drnetn and eale Poifseos

1AALET D g* *

j. •I zEoc~~~p_~~nI~ r~bfrtnm • o
rS tlngs,.e.

rIA suboPuecr 3?fASbted

In fact, it , the grepst

TreHE LADIES OF THS, C(O OPERATIONo Disinfectant and Purifier w
on the evening of De• 11.~ee l• obl~lt

PM5IPAUD BYI
* J.of IL ELN & CMoeel..8chase ofa new OnM ois C iUt oe

All: whodre interea the aLvano•.NOOTICE. :mHELUIE8opTHaE, cioOPBMaTIoNr r
ofrelieot and mof lthe r orl city re i
felly Ieostd to l,3 s ticke• (or t ori
' giea.i TER ',NT a "e's 1, W"

:'on the evenint of .)• Vmb~a MI resstn

stow, of a C.t.it, *eoBst, mdRiog ,.,

Admofrladona NPIB +m,.e ,Oh t Le•.re..~ .... 84•
,l f .ti h p atothe p tod hore

and under twke years admitte iI

chaef n e . u. _-.

Aello Itr tehe n ffel _ .t
a p vElo -BY-"- R'v1FATIIE RAaWHER4 i, J

A.u Ior he beneft of . Vlneente Po al Sobteety.

Fit WLetre at St. Joseph's Ohurob 8unday,
onale Decenber th,1881, at :fo'oi k.t .

EAL. Sabjeot-sft..Vient de Pait.

Second Lecture, at PfLoea Ball, Monday, De
cemnber 5th. 1881, at eeloek P. V.

Denbllc. 5nbjO~t- --POst a 'osthndES~dlg g

uAt Admisslon for eah Lte .*e*e* t

If, B..This iathe Orst time dzifarg its fen
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